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Pure dry Hoap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
âfnl eksnsing propertii e.

Prtiw tW-

COAL TAR ! COAL TAB
FO* SALE.

170 bbls. Coal Tar
put np in Ker.se.ne thl fasts Apply 
at tl.e GA8 WORKS, I harlotletoe n

OLID GOLD Ladled’ and Genta’ Open or Hunting Cane. 
J Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better 

than a cheap gold caae.Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, witli work, 
thoroughly teated and warrantetl, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper can be aupplied, but not warranted aa'relialile time

keeper*.Tlie watcheejwe keep in stock have received the higheal 
award for generalgexcellence and tinie-kceping qiialitie*. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1888. North Side Queen Square,

----------------rr rra

The Catholic* of Bermodz- oitber. The schools are qoni-i puUj 
iimolv i>ri-!

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

— IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and (hoice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Xrsl to Miller Bros.. I |i|wr Queen Street

Chstlottetown, J*ru»ryJ19.|lR0rt.—1 yr.

IUrto British ind lercintili
FIRE ASD LITE

April ”3. I860.—Jfnu

Notes of hand form.1 in goo>! styt* 

printmi at the Hera It/ Office

BLACK PILOT,
Tk laasu Trellis; sullUa.

HL.VK PILOT n>ll initktt tlii* reason 
si ihw own«*r"- -lehlwit. tlin,8 tlnnrs 

ssst of My rick's F i'll Msrk«t, Grsliun
HtfMt

PII/)T sr.l lue Stock are two 
known to n***-l any pit fling.

REPORTER. the H year old MUllion. 
will also oernpy elahlea in the

Hardware,Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing 

^Tire Steel, Spokea, Rim*, Hub*, Axle* and Vaniixhe*.

•li

-uf-

isu losses

Reporter was sired 
fir.t dam Bay Jenny,

EDISBCÜMI

rrraBueMe» 11
e47i.wu.7v 

1 dwcrlpthmuf rî*a

Hernando ; 
dam of Pilot

Terms. Me . made Known on 
to the undersigned

applies-

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS.,and everything 

they require in our line.

GKO A dotkf.xdokfk.
Owner

laisl AmeU, l*W,

J-RtSSACpi., 
I sml LUb Bl 

lirorable term*.
well Ktvl

.DSkSTSS. M* II» prompt P*].
iu uas i*i«»-a a«>"« u-

twenty-two years.

FEED. W., IIYSVMA*.

For Blacksmiths we have an'immenee *tock of Horae 
Nail*, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

*:!! srkiuetowa.wn, Jew- !»•1M8- ’ *T

Company’s

WILLIAM IIOKUIKL, Manager 
Cb’town, May 14, IHVU —3m

Arisaig Properly for Sale.
'l^HESahecrilierofler* for nsleeeventy 
1 two acres in I»l Thirty five on the 

•oath side of Urn St. lVter’s it ted , 
bounded west by James McQueide laud, 
•set by James Fitapwtripka lend, and 
eonth by lb# rear line# of farm* fronting 
on the Hillsborough River. Thirty- 
eight acres of the lend ere leaned for 
three pounds aiiteen shillings (A3- Ids), 
old enrrenev, for twenty seven years 
from the first March last, and there
after at four pounds fifteen ehillloge 
(t'i 16a.) for » further period of forty 
years, when lease aspires The re- 

•inder (thirty four actes) is covered 
1th wood, end has on it two valuable Mit. nn th* land

BltBlfT #r 1K1T.
For Improve wd

ESS"
rf to WWW.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel IDD SHOYELS, English and American.
STOOZ HOW OOMPLETE. 

HKUdNO AT VEHV LOW CHICKS

DODD & ROGERS.
QUKBN SQUARE

Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888.

!i ÜL,P,|,. .hole will Us sole

t’-TT Drp, ,« «B «IÙWUM 
. Uegth of lim*. lib*»»]jrlhTSlL. b*l. Û.I7 «on

11 I*7..t ■#*! IU whol. *ln l-

fTiidU.. ! paitkolar.
Mm-r A lkl-**',i eebecnlwr at ■

Charlottetown, or to 
bis rrjthe Ftlbeer i1

JOHN Ah UlBALD MoWH/jf-O^
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CARD.
Joe* 4.1U90.

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 
H^lLfSÏSJÏ^-Sje Cut Nails, Roofing Material
Ids Hwtfy Beer, at Southport. I wish to °

Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage Goods. Wholesale land

•*■*,, Mohmi. Iimw Oil ead----ud Grooerl* of all kind», pala IIggro, Boot* Bad Shore. Brush* XU6 uHiLi"
. - •*- fv.1 sod tomber

will
Ae Aka fool sod u 

wpt ooaeteally un hppd, 
by mum to the people living *uth of 
lie HIIUUvollFh 11» met t-f rer ) i* 
tbew heevy srllol#, (pro* Die ferry 
Em, Duller, ud all blade of pr-door 
taken la eich*eee for geode, ami the 
higbwl oaab prie* wifi be paid for
-----c'orlag Uie aeseoa

. -Me* re" and exami* my good* 
*»d prie* heftne poerhuiag eleewhere 
sad yoa will be eowriaeed that Uile le 
the right pie*

JAMKR MORGAN,
BoaUipurl. May )l,lawutp 3oi |

NORTON & FENNELL,

In Catb'‘!ii: eirulon abroad very 
little in known about Hurmnda ; nt 
the fame time there it much iu the 
hirtlnry ot tho colony to iotorwt 
fletholice. H i muds was discovered 
by a Catholic. The Spanish Hock, 
on tho *otttb c-iaat of SmllltVParish 
i« regalded tta evidence of this, mid 
the rovk with it* rude graving ••!*« 
t‘ro8s, cccomfianie«i by curtain iniiiul 
letters in combinathm, follow»! hv 
the date 164H and apei il«e»l by tradi
tion (o the Spaniard, Ferdinand Ca- 
melo, in poir.ied to widi pride u one 
of tho nncienl landmark- ul tlie co
lony There ia lo uutbentie eri- 
denee, bfiwvver, that tlie pnpula'i» u 
i-f the colony d»inpri>wi any Ud 
olio* pi i:>r, tt» tho third decade o. tn«* 
prehent century. Ti e early re» on!a 
o| Bermuda contain ab-indaut itfer 
ern e*, to l’itritanH Analwpii -t- <Jua 
kera and Preabytciian-, bit Cat»- 
tilicrt apiM’ar not to have lorun il . 
of the elementh of the p »|*u!»'i n u 
til rouvii later. It ii known t» •
182!) th» re wt re uU»ut -ix ! «-
in Btii nmda win, prole***.-1 the U.. !•- 

I olio faith ; and iliif» neoni* U< l>. ..
, aeknowltilge»! flurting point t- • 
t'atb"!'v- in licriMidn. Su 1 
lime t!i« i u m lier <>l t.'ath«iliv • .11 t 
• olony *• •- i»iadujl!y hut mi-el» 
lean it The eelifii- 1 ctililir» l-'i lv. 

hIiiiW tli 1' til** iividd'.t t ’alhoii 1* * 
numb. ' i lii’d. In 1 -«Jl the nuiuh 
wan 118 ; iu 1*71. 227. »»r 1» .. 
double kv .si.t it wait in lStîl ; in 18-1 

• 1 ; and it i- coinptl'i t tn .l 1‘ «•
•i»fu- letui 11» for I>!• 1 Alii ■ » •' 
b|.lent « iv tu du tk «puiat inn •« 

least five iiundi vd. In addition to 1 nv 
reeident Catholic fiopulation, there 
id u tl mating Catholic nleiuont 
among the people ol the militai y and
..ivul v-'nhlithiiienUt in the colouy,
11,d the \ i.-iloid who ll-x k hili.er in

Thin -h n ly pi-ogrow* <»f the < ' kUi 
die finir t h in Bermuda hitf, from 
time to lime, ealled for powerful el- 
h.rit «m the i»art of the Catholie po- 
pulatitin. For many years Cath"li< - 
io 11 mini:» lab »rt-d untier hunl?-hi|»- 
en«l o< privatioi s of tlie mint trying 

harartor. For months at a time 
»h**v wuuid noy see a priest, and tin 
faith was kept alive by the tivvoieti 
iicn ar,d women who were humirwis 
I mile- from priest anti altsir O 
a-i-»rnllv n priest from Halifax 
t-ou'd visit Bt'rmudn to enableCulh- 

olirs to )>erform Unir religion- du 
fies , sometimes one would come hi 
Iher for the s|wcial purpose ed-
inin:«*erieg th»’ consolations of re |
ligi n to some one of the little flock 1 
who was diek onto dcafh. At this| 
lime there was no (’utholie ehnreh 
in the colonv, and Muss used to he 
Maid in the luivate dwellings of the 
faithful By and by the ne«-twi'y 
for a ehureh was realized by the 
people, and they made a vigorous 
effort to provide a suitable building 
By Pn.lestants this was regarded 
with a certain amount of disfavor, 
ami a single incident in connection 
with the effort to secure a site for a 
church in the town of Hamilton will 
illnatrate the feeling that generally 
prevailed. The late Daniel George 
Lane, who was one of the pioneers 
of Catholicity in Burmuda, and who 
applied to the then Chief Justice of 
Bermuda for a piece of land that he 
though would be an an eligible site 
for the proposed church, used to re 
late tho incident. “ For what do 
von want the land, Lane ? asked the 
Judge, when the application was 
made. “ For a site for a church 
that we arc going to build.” replied 
Mr. Lane. “ I cannot let you have 
it, Lai-e,” said the Judge, 
want it for yourself l will 
you. but I will not aell it for a »lte 
for a Catholic church. My exper 
ience has been that whore Catholics 
once get a foothold they will swarm 
like ants and he added, “ we don’t 
want them hero.” But tho Judge 
was unable to stem the current oj 
advancing Catholicity.

Later on in 1853 tho Catholics 
put chased from the Corporation of 
Hamilton, on favorable terms, the 
site on which St. Edward's Church 
now stands, and still later, in 1858, 
under the uuspiue* of the preaeut 
Bishop of Chatham In New Brun
swick, who was then a chaplain in 
Bermuda in the service of the Im
perial Government, the nave of the 
present church was built. Eleven 
years later they added the chancel 
and transepts, and subsequently, at 
intervals, they have made other im
provements to the building. Iu 1857 
they ob’ained from the Imperial 
Government, under royal grant, a 
cemetery at Si George’s, and in 
1877 they put chased another near 
Hemilton.

During the past sixty years the 
work of the Osthollc church in Ber
muda has been carried on principally 
by the chaplatoe that have been sen* 
out to bln the staff of the different 
ImperUti Government establish
ment» here. Twice during tlm last

vate schools that receive public "aid 
under certain regulations made by 
the Board of Education. Thu teach
ers are untrained and, in many cases 
quite unfit to leech. They mostly 
belong to the Anglican Church, and 
their schools are, generally, under 
t ho patronage of tbo Anglican clergy.
Five years ago tho bchool In-pertor 
attempted to force upon the children 
of these quasi public schools tho ob
ligation to learn the Anglican Cate 
chi«m, and other |M>rtions ot tho 
B*>k of Common Prayer ; but hit 
nt tempt was foiled by the Catholic 
editor of one of tho local paper*.
There are one or two private schools 
<>f a higher grade, in the town of 
Hamilton, but these, too, are under 
’he influence of the|Aiiglioau Church 
which dominates here. It will not 
Isi considered strange, then, that 
( 'atholies should desire to ertabliah 
u school in which their children 
could secure a good, sound, Christian 
education.

Twelve months ago, under the di
rection and au-pivot of his Grace, of 
Halifax, a decided effort was made 

; to raise funds to establish a couvent 
school in B rmuda. A bazaar wa- 
licld, and, nolwi branding the upjm 

! eition that arose ou all sides when it 
' became known that the proceed.- 
! A’ould l»o devoted to tho establishing 
1 of a convent school—the not -uraj-G 
J aliz d was between eight hundred 
and nine hundred dollars , and with 
tills money a school ha.-, h on started 
in Hamilton under the direction of 
a community of the Sifters of Chan- 
tv from Mount St. Vincent, Halifax,
N S., an onier which, in Canada, 011- 
j iys a high reputation for teachi g.
The H’hool i- known a.- tho academy 
of St. Agnes. It is at “Woodland-," 
a lieau’iful estate just on the out
skirts of Hamilton. The hou»c is 
spacious _ _ ___
extensive—several acres in all—and 
splendidly udapttd for the purpose 
to which tho place has been put.
The sisters have been heartily re 
reived, and although their schooltha- 
nut been established three raonlhs, 
already they nave a fair number 01 
pupils, with the p.ospect ol adding 1 Maty was 

their number -, and their pupils are ! hUt‘h ,"c

statue of her benefactor. Artists 
were at baud who could produce a 
statue life-like and majestic, such as 
her heart desired, and her money 
could afford. There is every reason 
to snp|MJse that the statue was s real 
portrait. The boat ordered by a R ► 
man emperor was probably baaed on 
this statue. Here wo may find the 
type ot all the later rep 1 oseotalions 
of our Lord.

ooe, due to the liberality of 9t. Ha-
—TorontaCathofic Hrcit-tr.

Tradition makes 8». Lake a pain

Cardinal Newman, who h now in 
his 80th year, was able on Whit-M m- 
day, says the Daily News, to attend 
mass at the Oratory, Birmingham, 
the occasion being tho feast of SL 
Philip NerL By St, Philip Ncri tho 
first oratory was established, ami tho 
society known as tho Congrogatio

tor »n<l aeeribee lo him a portrait ol ' lh« G- atorj’ ww organiz ,| under
the Blessed Viigin. This is not im 
jHissiblr. liis gospel shows that be 
received much information from our 
Ijady’s lips ; ho gives hnr sublime 
canticles, and many words that she 
laid up in her heart. That Greek by 
education and training, he painted 
her portrait, or had one painted, 
which in time wa- ascribed to him

the permisfion of a hull dated duly 
15, 1375. The English hou-tv wua 
founded in 1817, and owe- it- cele
brity tn its being tho place scletucd 
by Cardinal Newman for his abode 
after his admisdon to the It nnan Ca
tholic church. The crowds ! attend
ance at the Oratory on Whit Mon
day is in part attributed to the keen
j—t — *- - -*„ lrli.t iiwtoad of own-r, i. aot *»“• the ™*rablo Carl inn!"l*mpn,bal,l.. la aithor c*e .bar, ”? tb« ™ ' 16

. 11 ; », • ___ _____t-,__possession of the community a’. LJg-
!» »o J.firulty ‘h#bP“"l11 Lvm, u,,J il i. ...toi m . local w-
mg aw.ib.nl to bL Lulto a. being ^ ^ >f M,lr,)a),.|) Mrvie, lhal lhvW
griiuinc p 'r'r*' , . , Vi, wore oX(r»~<l for veneration at tho

Had oorUrdaodthe Blwwed V^r ^ ^ chftQCoj and
gin live 1 a *,Pen< taken were surrounded by choice flowers
whore poitraits were s*»ldom taken .. J
tho case would bo different; but 
Greece sent her artists vatt and west 
nmi trained others Tney worked 
rapidly, as we see by the coim of D

and candles. Banner- of yellow ami 
white satin bearing the words * St. 
Philip, -ervuu of G m]. pray for u-,” 
were suspended fr>m the pillars of

dins jobanus, who bou/hi the em the church. Cardinal Newman bad 
pire and held itmuly a month or two, u> I*® «uj'pfrteti by two of the clergy,
yet -truck c..ih- of all siz is in such 
profusion that l >ov are by no mean- 
rare.—f'itti 'lir News.

Belies of the Blessed Virgin-
Let us enumerate some of the

most famous relics of Our I^ady, and 
the sanctuaries enriched by their 
presence.

A portion of tho hair o| tho Bless
ed Virgin is all that wu |*>nseas of

anD*àïrÿTib« 'ground, "are | ">« .lh“ w« oaca ihe Uber-
• •1 uacleol tho Incarnate Word. Pure

m* tho driven snow, and from the 
first instant of its conception invest
ed with a grace unequalled, it was

and r qui red several minutes to walk 
only a few yards. His genuflexion 
at the altar was accomplished with 
great difficulty ; but, notwithstand
ing those painfully manifest infirmi
ties of ago. il was observed that tho 

[Cardinal looked well. At tho cioso 
of tho service he was led to the cen
tre of the chancel, from which ho im
parted his blessing to the v mgrega- 
tioo. “When descending the altar 
steps," says the account from wttieh 
wo quote, “he wits compelled to halt, 
several times, and without the aSsB 
tan-e of the accompanying priests it 
would have been a physical impossi
bility for his Eminence tu have got 
to or from the church. At the bot
tom of the sanctuary steps those pre-, . ... a , , i —— — »»»v '-«■•v iu.il » Biuir itiww ifiv-

uol bevommg that tbi» virg.ua! body | ^nt had an cx- vllaut view ol the Car-

not con lined lo the children of Catho
lics.

Bîsitles securing pupils from the 
children of families resident on the 
island, in tho winter time, the sisters 
will get many pupils |iuro among 
the children of the American and 
Canadian visitors who throng Ber
muda; and il is also expected that 
the educational advantages which 
tho academy of St. Agnes offers, com
bined with the well established salu
brity of the Bermuda climate, may 
iuduee (he parents ot delicate chil
dren at tho north either to send or 
bring them hither iu the winter.

Such, in brief, is what Catholics in 
Bermuda have accomplished up to 
the present time. Though the work 
has progressed ulowiy, it has pro
gressed steadily, and against tre
mendous odds, and looking back 
upon the pest, they feel that they 
have good reason to take courage for 
the future.—S., in A’. Catholic Ut- 
view.

dinal’s thoughtful face, upon which 
time and, care have ploughed So 
many furrows ; and here he lilted up 
his trembling band once again iu 
benediction.”

Dublin Society Again*1.
Church Music-

Florid

should ho hubjeci to any alteration 
ther iiuring life or. after death.

a-.-uincd into’ heaven ; 
tho universal belief of Chris

tendom. Nothing material has been 
left to console our hearts for the ab- 
Honce ot Holy Mother save a part of 
lier hair. This inestimable treasure, 
m) much venerated by the Catholic 
world, is kept in several different
sanctuaries ; in Rome, in the Sasili-1 The Sydney Freeman’». Jourt-al 
ca of the Holy Cross, of 8L John Isays; Bishop D mnclly is a recog* 
Lttermn, aud of SL Mary Majt>r; tu| uiaad au’bori'y on ecciviasti' al 
the Cathedrals of Aix-la-Ctepelle, music, and one of the leading spirits 
and Oviedo in Spain j in France, in I of the aasjciatiou formol m Dublin; 
the priuuipal shrine ol Paris, Puy, for the reform of church music. His 
Besancon, Douay, and Su Omer. lordship sang the High Mz*s ac St.

Providence has not permitted Mary's Cathedral on Raster Sand-iy 
many objvcts sanctified by the pos- and alter mass, by appoint meut, met 
session of the Blessed Y'irgio to be the members of the choir in St. 
lost ; marvellously have they b»eu ; Mary's school. After being iutro- 
prtserved, through ages of persecu | duced by Father Bvrne t*» Mr. J. 
tiou ; ai;4 when the sloi ms of ini : Delaney, the conductor, Mr. Neville 
quity had subrided, tiod iuspiie>l j Barnett, organist, and ibe soloists 
holy persoue, among others 8t. He- and members of the chorus, his loid- 
loua and St. Puichei ia, to present ship made a happy little speech, in 
them anew to the veneration of the, which he Wended some appreciative 
Catholic world.

At ft banquet given to 
’Isno

Oardinal-
L wigerio, the Bishop of Cbaters pr-v 
as a losst in hie honor, **To a great 
bishop and a great Frenchmanya great 
Bishop in his love tor God and the 
Churcn.and a greatFrenchman in th*» 
steady devotion to his native land." 
That sentiment we can all echo 
with enthusiasm. Although we see 

If you the figure of the African Cardinal 
sell it to] thmugh tho haae of distance and in 

the splendor of romance, and 
are not at all acquainted with the 
failings which must bd visible to his 
immediate neighbors, still, we can 
salute him with joy and reverence, as 
great in his personality and ^reat 
in the works no has accomplished.

It is said that bis days are num
bered; time and labors have broken 
him down. But a more majestic figure 
than his has not posed before the 
public eye in the nineteenth century 

He contracts honorably as the r* 
elorar of the gee of Carthage with 
iU last great bishop. when his 

i been

There are in tho first place, two 
tunics. One of then* is priced as the 
most precious object in the treasury 
of Ai x In-Chapel le. It was preaented 
by Charlemagne, who had himself 
brought it from Constantinople. The 
other is a gift for which the city of 
Chartres is indebted to the liberality 
of Charles the Bild. For ages it has

compliments with some kindly ad
vice. His lordship briefly explain*»! 
the objects of the Dublin association 
and the good result* that had n'% 
ready attended its efforts through it 
Ireland in tbe di action of exclud i 4 
mere, u showy ” music. The main 
object of tbe association was to have 
the music in the churches ol a solemn 
and thoroughly religious character, 
and with th(* end in view “ Mozart's 

kt" ‘ 1 - »- tho other
tbe German

and Italian “ secular school ” had 
o pi„B. Widow., with 1 bani.bad from tbe oùojra. CU* 

whom .h. wi.hed to Iwve a token of \ BllhoP- rammlrn, axur»*d a. . toy 
frieod.hip. It app*ra that the* wa" *"» ””» kmdly.p.nt, were 
rob*, after having been the property ”<*» «ttsnl.v.ly h.tened to, aaJ all 
of the principal church in ÇomUo m*>»bera pr*ent mu«
tinople for mwy y*r., were attar b.»# tell Krali4ed at the h.gh 
ward, divided, aid distributed »mong b““ P™‘*« •“» ord*h‘P P»J 1
the different church* of tbe Chri. cho,r f"r »heir performant». u„ ,6» 
lien world. Among the* may be I TlrloM occMionson which he -u l

not ceased to signalize its presence | anu w,in m(s enu in view 
there by tho most striking miracle* Twelfth * and nearly el 
There exist also two robes, which iro*t familiar Matso* of | 
are said to have been bcoueathed by an/1 ,,elien “ -^nUr * 
Our L idy to two nions widows, with ;

mentioned': “Sl Lawrence outside he had been privileged to hear 1 ,ern. 
of. ho wall." (Rom.) ; the larger.1*' riroo.lfy r.m.rk<ui that the 
churches of Pans, Qnedo, A 
Chapelle, T iogree, and Drtiay, | hobler Cathedral in whiob V, <ive 

! tbeir music than the Oatbolic p »1 u'u-
I in Ireland or in Eng'i'.-id.

•tory h* b*n written, and en im 
partial hand baa ebowo ua, aot only 
tbe Hi.hnp, but the man with 
hi. w*kneea and hi. blunder., there 
ia not a doubt that we ebajl eli}l be 
able to toayt > gr*l frreacbman. a 
great muwiouary, and a great Bie- 
nop.—Catholic timtw.

On 8L George'. Day, tor the first 
time «inoe tbe age of the Crnaad*. 
Pontifical High Ua* w* >nng at 
the silver altar in front of the holy 
Mpnlehre by no Eoglieh prêtât*, the 
Hon. nod Right Rev William fillf-

May *8, 1BW,

w.
All kimli of Job war executed with 

mifttwi amI detfatek. at Ike Herald 

O/lce.

Bleak booh, bill kafh emi tewift 

forme ia flU.leM Myfe, abated M th

Jlcrald 0/lea.

t he the! 
ia the I

_ „__“ Why don't yon boy ywr clothing at, I’row* Bron. Didn’t 1 tell

to MottfllQfi Hospilal. g; sD,eifor “fi,r ^pnce ,o°
UKÏLarit,,

W* I^r Miwrisl IWHT privais

yu-i-bas." ’

in Intnro. Prow*“ Let me down and I will elwsye trade there ii
Brae, ere elway. the oh*peek"
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twenty-five years efforta have Im 
made permanently to Mtahliab
civilian priest in Hamilton In chat 
of the church and the mleeion. Bout 
attempt, failed, principally Ibr want 
of a -nitable proebyterv. In 188ft 
another elfiirt wu made. A print 
wu brought from Canada and ar
rangements were temporarily made 
for ni. accommodation pending the 
erection of a prwbytery. Lut year 
a comfortable and nbatanlial pres
bytery wa- built alongside of 8t. Kd- 
Uwenl'. t'hutvh at a roet vf about 
€4511. There i. a > mall debt eliil ru- 
ninining on the building, but the 
ITn huliu. ere making strung i-tf-trl. 
ui pay il off, and then they bo e tn|ita own. 
lie in a position to secure the servi
es of a civilian priest in permau-

ford. Bishop of Olifloo i and hi. 
L inlehip also preaohed after which 
tho anthem, Domine Halvau fee Ke- 
ginam No^ram—In olher words, 
“ Ood uve the Qnwn "—wu gjtg 
by the pilgrims, Mile wu the Unit 
inetanoe that tbe Down or any other 
British Sovereign nod been publicly 
prayed lor in that place, probably, 
since the time of Kiohard Ounr Tie 
Lion, and certainly the first since the 
Reformation.

One of the ciocturu belonging to 
the Slewed Virgin wu for a long
time prewrved In Conetantinople The contrast drawn by Mr. .1 hn 
but it IS now in Rime, in tbe ohnroh I Morley, lav. the Liverpool Oei - die 
of 8t. Mary Major. The city of 8™- Times, at the dinner of the 1! ./at 
gee- howeyer, poeseawe a portion of j Literary Fond between ihe ko. By 
it, MOI thither from Oooelantlnople, allusions made to himulf by the 
in the middle of the thirteenth eeo-j Anglican biahop of Ripon an! G o 
tory. We find other pieeu of the .ultade adopted towards M. 1, tire 
same oiuotnre, or other complete by the late Mgr, Donaoloup w:., an 
elnetnru, in the church* of Arra-, 1 nisi 1,lion* Aaw in a graceful sp e'!i, 
Tongrw, and Aix la-Chappelle. A-^, An al'veiMÜnner compliment ; to 
Other girdle is also spoken of, which j, pree lhinking writer, hefco-i m 
lb* Bleaaed Virgin heraelf le «nid 'o asumblage repiwntlng litera-v, n 
have given to the apostle St, Tbomu, „f t|| .bed* of belief, U uwmi iv 
to caneoie hno for the eorro * he felt1 different front association w'„- ,, 
at having arrived too late to eee her : ppc thinker In a corporate ' Ay 
before her preotoua d*tK This glr- „ Lhe Freudh Aeademv '! c

blihop ol Orleans withdrew (rn S» 
academy on M. LUtre. rec 'P i >*, 
broause he raooguiaed that the -iff. 
miwion atamitod M. Litlra'e - > Wn 
with a ear tain degree of app ■ sl 
And Mgr. Dupanlonp wa* r,ot . ■ u, 
to eompromiw prin sinlu or u > ,
from dntv by a hair's breadth

die is kept in the church of Prato,
Italy, where It hu operated and is 
•till the rostrniyiMUni numéro* roir- 
aol*

Finally, we may mention the wel
ding ring and several veils o( the 
Blessed Virgin. It w difficult to say 
where *ha, pnoelew treuure th- 
wedding ring ie—if there be
only. Throe ohnroh* are contend 
ing for the honor of ils pouusion, 
via., the church* of Aix in Belgium, 
of Semne In France, and of Perug', 
in Daly. Moat likely the ring *> 
much venerated el the latter pla

it may often occur to ns whether |e the original, ami the other- nei
ther* is any authority for the foes of lac-aimil* Unit have t-nuhol i>. 
our Ixnd and of I ho Blessed Virgin Many mi rani ec haw hwu wrong'll 
« they are lound in Christian art. i,v moans of eaoh. The veils of th- 
That ul our Rlesaed (tord, u we <ra> « Blesaed Virgin are still more numvr 
it Irom uge to age, has a i,bara< ter of one. One ia kept at Rime, in ihe 
its own. I* it pnwib'e that it bcur church ol the Holy Cross : another 
any roumbiauce to him. llo livrd i is prewrved in Assiaiqiff. Triers, In

a period when art wu at its high | Germany, oleines to poeaass a thirdJvhn-

- in

Wu 3V LnJu a Printer ’

eoey,
I raving made provision for tbo 

proper public celebration of tbe ser
vie* of the ehnreh, and for the 
maintenance and comfort of » priwl 
iho Catbolica next turned their at
tention to the eetahiiehing of a soit

A MAUvULVOV* ReOOVSBT.—1 WWt 
with toâtmmatory rheaia»t4eiii In l»«/i te»
I wm given up, anti had all my Mrtmj • •*
•I nam put In order. One of my eon* >■ -/«tl 
me to lanlnek HI Tod HI l tern. Alt -r ■ n«*
third brait:.* I cmld ell np nheu^e.vl «.• % 
go.id m .'. vvl In six wenhe ln< m il 

11' him U-imr then I ever fell. I n to 
three b ittie» ever? ■ print, and twu » • try 
fell. Mm H ü. D Benani, Main m Wl t- 
nipAa, xUie.

I.*m Hack rman —• Hrren yen* »»., | 
w»» Irnubled wi'.h Kme ni,.| .. .,114
•finely mov •. Hseveral nrinwVew »• d. 
1»n* nn irvin* llutvnM « YeDny»(>| i i . i „| 
Ini nf lih'er -li#( n id tw i W»UV« off rt - I m 
oe»m*»'*u* I'tire." lira, li tin*, rale. Un i*«t I*. 
O., Oat.

!»• y..:i -.vlels ta* procure perfurti- t»f *’ o 
| VdT« 'ie**, go to the tlrng #i»re o Xr'mr 

Sue ItU ml in nnothv

aide school, under prop* manage aooe, evwy empress wun n< 
incut, for the education of their of arranging her hair. No! 
children. Kducation in Bermudn is oonveo'ional, everything sw 
St a very low ebb, Tbe system that and sotnal. Now, Koeebiu. 
b* I wen established by Ihe On- - -
ionial (iovernwteet ie isin-dwcript— 
a something between a voluntary and 
a coupe Say ayelcm -without |-oa
ses ing a elegle reduming foster* of

wh-n portraiture wu 
branch of art. No one one exami uc I 
the ooina of the Unman Kmperois of | 
that century without reeouuiiing 
this. The coiu of Noro ore muster- 
pieoee. Kach emperor stands out 
with all his pecullarltlw ol oountoo- 
anoe, every empreu with her style 

Nothing ie 
seems reel

_____  the ear
li*t historian of the church, tells ns 
that a Statue ol our L ui was w rt- 
«I by a woman of wraith wh -m hn 
bad can A It is not to be > upp wed 
that abe would pet ep n merely ideal

Hiphcst of all in Leavening Powers U. S. Gevt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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